FEDERA TED STATES OF MICRONESIA
OjJlce of The National Public Auditor
P.o. Bos PS-os.Patikir. Pobapei FSM 96941
Tel: (691) 320-2862/2863;Fax: (691) 320-5482.
cm Hot u~: (691) 3201768; E-mail: hhaJDrickr~...op..fta

Thursday,January08. 2009

His ExcellencyManny Mori, FSM President
HonorableJohnEhsa,Governorof PoMpei State
HonorableWesleySimina,Governorof ChuukState
HonorableSebastianAnefal, Governorof Yap State
HonorableRobertWeilbacher,GovernorofKosrae State
DearMr. Presidentand Mr. Governors:
The following is the reporton the statusof the 2008 SingleAudit for FSM asof ~ber
2008basedon infonnation receivedfrom Deloitte& Touche(On.

31,

FSM NATIONAL GOVERN"MENT
1. FSM National Government: DT has requestedtrial balances,revenueand expenditures
detailsfor the major programsselectedfor interim testing. Dr hasreceivedsomeof the
requesteddocwnentation and has commencedtesting of the documents.A detailed
pendinglist will be providedto the Secretaryof Financeon January08, 2009.
2. National FisheriesCorporation: DT has receivedthe September30, 2008 trial balance,
accountsreceivableand accountspayableschedules.DT plansto commencefieldwork by
the secondweekof January.
3. Collegeof Micronesia-FSM: DT basrequesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2008
and related schedules/docwnents,
commencementof substantivetesting is pendingthe
receipt of such. DT has commencedcompliancetesting of PELL grant and Compact
fund andhavecompleted9()O/O
and 500/0,respective,of such.
4. MiCale Plan, Inc.: DT has perfOrDledinterim audit procedures. As of 12/30/08,
fieldwork is approxjmately 500/0completed. DT has requesteda trial balanceas of
September30, 2008 and odter relatedschedules/documents.
Commencement
of yearend
fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof the requestedschedules/documents.
5. FSM CoconutDevelopmentAuthority: DT hascompleted900/0of fieldwork.

~

FSM Te&ecommuniCitions
Corporation: The audit is dODeaIM1IepX't bas beeniJ!I~.
As soon as we receive the b8d aJpiel. ~ will diSbitMltediem. Meanwhile. the
elec;troniccopy oftbc final reportcanbe KCessedat ~'~\~fS!,!l~)r~[I!:!-

~~

FSM DevelopmentBank: DT basreceivedthe borrowers' trial bal8nces. of 11/30/08
1M is in the processof sendingout loan confirmations. Commencementof year-end

field~

is pendingdie ~i~

of thetrial balaIM:e
asof December
31t 2008andrelated

schedulesaDddocuments.

..

FSM Socia! Security Administration: DT his received the contributi<)OaIMi benefits
paymentdetails as of 7131/08.However,per comm\micationwith the Administratoron
11/06108,

die entity's controller-

the arrival of the ~

resigned.Commencement
of fieldworkis pending

controller.

CHUUK STA TE GOVERNMENT

I. Chuuk StateGovenunent: DT bas ~ved
the 9/30/08 Trial Balaoce(as of 10/6108)
and Scheduleof Expendituresof FederalAwards (SEFA) and revenueand expendinue
details. DT has provided payroll end non-..yroll expenditure samples. Further
arIaDgaDeIIDto commencetestingwill be dL~~
and m8naeciwidt the Statepending
the availability of requesteddocuments.
2. Chuuk Health Care Plan: The engagementletter wu salt to the Plan on October31,
2008andasof today,the signedletter hasnot yet beenreceivedby Dr.
3. Cbuuk Housing AlJdM)rity: DT is awaiting financial statementsfrom the en6ty and no
procedureshaveu of yet beencolMi~.
4. Chuuk Public Utility C~ration: The entity hasbeenwithout a controller for the entire
year aOOthe state of the KCOImtingrecordsis WlCertain. ~fore.
01 is unableto
commenton the statusof this entity.
S. Chuuk StaleGov~"De[ii. Qu8lterly AOOits:Commencement
of fieldwork is ~ing
receiptof requesteddocuments.

the

POHNPEISTATE GOVERNMENT
1. PoMpei StateGovernment: DT bas commencedcompliancetesting of major programs.
Pobnpei Stale is in tile prtx:CSS
of making year-endadjustmentstherefc)1'e
financiaJ
statementswill not be availabletUtti!the secoI¥iof Jan.-y 2009.

2. Pompei Fisbaies CorIJ'jl-aiion:DT bas completedfieldwork aIxi in the ;.:-uCe5 of
manager
review.

3. PoMpei HousinaAuthority: DT basrequestedthe trial balanceasof September30, 2008
and other relateddoctunents. Comn-~m
requesteddocuments.

of fieldwork is pendingthe ~~

of die

4. PohDpeiUtilities Corpxation: DT is in the ~ucess of finalmng the atXiit. The final
reportshouldbe availableby JanuaryIS. 2009.ifQ~.
5. PoMpei Port Authority:

DT has requestedthe trial balanceas of Septt.-mber
30, 2008
and rel8tedscbedules/documelds.
Commelament of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof
the requesteddocuments.

YAP STATE GOVERNMENT
I. Yap State GoVg-uiDeiit: DT bas requestedtrial MI~
reven~ and expendittftS
detailsfor the major programsselectedfor interim testiDI. DT basreceivedsomeof the
requesteddocumentationand commencedtestsof the documents. Preliminary findings
were communicatedto YSO in the I- 'Weekof Dccember. A detailed pc-ndinglist was
providedto the Director of Finance011J_uary 8, 2009.
2. Yap StatePublic ServiceCorporation:Otherthan someadditionalclient adjustmentsthat
DT is still awaitiDgsubmissionfrom the cli~ D1 hascompletedthe fieldwork for the
financial statementsaudit and is in the processof wrapping up the working papersfor
~~'s
review. The additional client adjustmentswill be subjectedto testing. Also,
additionalwork is still to be performedfor complialM:eaI¥i atMiittesbna.
3. Yap Diving Seagull,Irx:.: DT hasrequesteda trial bal8J1Ce
as of September30, 2008aDd
other reJateddOCIc..::r:~.Commenceof fieldwork is ~~
die receiptof the requr;sted
documentsand is expectedto co~~
in JlDuary2009.
4. Yap Visitors' Bureau: DT has receivedthe trial baJ~.e aIxi the signed engagement
Jetter. Requestof other OOcumentlwill be SXOvided
aIM!DT expect that audit will
commencein January2009.

KOSRAESTATE GOVERNMENT
1.

DT hIS recei'\ledsome of d1el'eq1a1ed document1tion and
commenced testing of those documents.
Kosr8c: State GoVeil~t:

2. IC~

Utilities Authority: DT has been infonDed by die Controller that ICUA would be

readyfor audit by J..uary. A\KIitreq.as will be JXOvided
to themby tIx: ~ ~
January.

of

MicronesiaPetrolewnCus---p\1i8tioo:
DT basbeeninfonnedby the Controllerthat MPC
would be ready for atXtit by January.Audit requestswill be providedto them by the 28d
weekof January.
The first finished axtit report for fiscal year 2001 for FSM Telecommunications Cmpor'8tiOllcan
be a:<:esscdat the FSM Public A\Ktitorts website at www.fsmooa.fm. Let me know if you have
questions 8OOutthis rqJOrt.

submittcd.

FSM Vice President
Speakerof FSM Congress
Speakerof PobnpeiStateLegislature
Speakerand ~~
of Chuuk SeDate&; HOURof L
Speakerof Y8p St88eLegisl~~
Speakerof KosracStateLegislature

~.

~.1ative

OfficeofSBOC

AU FinanceSecretary/Directors
(F. Perman,T. Pablo,M. Laaw.J. Mon, T. Reynolds)
AU StateA1xiitors

